
Opportuni)es in Costa Rica:  

Peace: Intern at an NGO (nonprofit organiza2on) with a focus on peace 
through developing tools that promote a commitment to democracy, gender 
equality, social jus2ce, inclusion and human rights. You will gain experience of 
various topics, as well online professional experience and cross-cultural 
communica2on awareness in an interna2onal seFng.  

No Spanish level is required.  

Environmental Conserva)on: Intern at a leading NGO in the field of 
conserva2on in Costa Rica. They strive to protect Costa Rica’s natural heritage 
through sustainable development by promo2ng educa2on and community 
empowerment, the strengthening of protected wildlife areas and the 
promo2on of responsible tourism. Tasks will involve promo2ng projects, 
marke2ng, teaching English and working on the design and management of 
social media. Required: Intermediate Spanish.  

Human Development: Intern at an NGO that promotes the comprehensive 
development of early childhood, the family and the community through 
crea2ve, effec2ve, and sustainable opportuni2es that impact the quality of 
life. You will be par2cipa2ng in the e-learning project that covers topics 
primarily focused on educa2on, early childhood, soP skills development, 
asser2ve communica2on, and tools for life.  

No Spanish level is required.  

Interna)onal Coopera)on: There is an opportunity at with an NGO that 
manages and promotes long-term ini2a2ves, partnerships, and coopera2on 
networks by forging strong working rela2onships between the communi2es 
and governments of Costa Rica and the United States. You will work in projects 
related to Climate Change and Sustainable Development, Community 
Investments and Human Capital, Knowledge and Innova2on.  

No Spanish level is required.  

Human Traffic: Intern at an NGO that works with vic2ms of human trafficking. 
This organiza2on restores the lives of women and men who have been the 



vic2ms of sex trafficking and their families through comprehensive care with 
the aim of reintegra2ng them into society. You will be working on fundraising 
ac2vi2es to find seed capital so the women and men in the project can start 
their own new produc2ve entrepreneurship projects.  

Required: Intermediate Spanish.  

Communica)on Center: Intern at a Communica2on Center that promotes the 
right to expression, respect for diversity and cultural plurality. You will work in 
the development of training processes for social organiza2ons, communica2on 
diagnoses, produc2on of radio produc2ons (drama2zed), informa2ve 
produc2ons and the development of advocacy campaigns, among others.  

Required: Intermediate Spanish.  

Nursing Home: Be a virtual intern at a nursing home that provides 
comprehensive care for seniors and enhances their quality of life. You will be 
developing occupa2onal therapy ac2vi2es for the seniors’ workshop Learning 
Forum, which consists of discussing different topics of interest proposed by 
the senior residents. You will gain cross-cultural and genera2onal 
communica2on through virtual experiences.  

No Spanish level is required.  


